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ATTENTION PBBI.XC I

WcWs Bros, t the Rtctel Store, 3 doors
oath ci P. O. WUh to annonnee that ire havelut received a rrt of our New Stock, contUtlnrt ladles' and Gents' FurnUhlne Coo.1. ti.roc. Stationery and JfoUoas, direct Irom New

Tork, where purchase for rpct cat and haveIkcWjiTaatago bt buying and we are rolnr toClre'Mt cwteaera. tha ri.ftt nr it. . ....
A will Compare the quality ot oar coodt and quoteyou price cheaper thn the cheapest, lowerthan the lowest, for auk.

Call and Inspect the quality and prices ot our
toods and be convinced. We are always readyto show 50ods,quote price, please ourcustomers
and Kive then the benefit ot our barcalnslnbujinjr.

Call early before those beautiful ladles' and
tents' silk scarfs at 20 cents each arc all Rone.

"
VostBespcctfully,

RICHKRDSST0R6,
BROS.

Three doors South ol the twt Office.

THE PLA1NDEALER
MONDAY, APRILS, 1B95.

The Charcaea,
Sirarr CHraat corner of Lano and Ros

street. Sunday Service: Preaehlac. U a. a.and T33 p. ru.; Yoonf reople's Union, 630 pan.;
Mrs. G. X. Aancs, President; Sunday School, 10
e. a.; James Chamberlain. Superintendent
Prayer Meeting. Thursday evening at 730.

Rxv. G. X. Axscs, Pastor.
Kesldenee, Xo. 81 Main Street.

MfcTXOStST CHncH corner of Main and Lane
streets. Sunday Service: Preaching, 11 a. ra.
aad 730 p. ra.; Sabbath school. 10 a. m.; Dr.
Jaaes Barr, Superintendent; Class Meeting at
close of the morning service; Epworth League

30 p. a. Clare Hume, President. Prayer Meet-ta- g,

Thursday, at?30 p. ra.
6. Bccxxks,D.D.. Pastor.

Parsonage, corner Main and Lane,

PatsBTTSaiot Crtkcb corner ol Cass and
Kese streets. Snnday Service: Puplie worship,
llA.aad733p.ra.; Sabbath School, 10 a.m.;
T. T: C. 7 p. m. Prayer Meeting. 'Wednes- -
day, 730 p. a.
. , K- - B. DiLwoaxH, Pastor.

T W.C.T. V. will raeet at the M. E.canrch every Thursday evening nntil afterState CooveaUoa. All members should be pres-c-st

at every meeting.

M. E. Caraca, SocTH-Cor- aer Washington
aad Stephens streets. Divine services at 11 a.
as-- aad. 730 p. in. tig 2nd aad'ttb. Sunday.
EaSfetlh scaool at 10 a. ra, c. W. Kirk, super-
intendent. I preach at Edenbower church at
Sp. a. saraedays. At Oakland every 1st Sun-
day, xcoming and evening. At Calapoola every
Jrd Scnday sorst; at lit a. aad at Day's
c&ool bote at S p. ra.

J. A. CKUTcarnxD. P. C

T. K.
Xeeps the Fischer cod Voee pianos.

Keeps
piaaos.

T. K.
Chickerinc and Hardin an

T. K.
Sells Enseal goods for less than Port-Ixa- d

prices.

T. K.
Keeps oyer forty different kinds of

masical iastromenta constantly on hand.

T. K.
Ha ordered s large shipment of Wash'

bese BBekal roods direct from the
factory.

Notice.
Fir weed, 2 or 4 feet, delivered

beard cars at Drain, at $2 per cord.
J. T. Bkxdgis.

on

T. K.
Keeps Lelxnd and Kingsley pianos,

aad 'other makes. Wilcox and White,
Ester. Packard. Chicaw. Cottage and
Earhoff organs. T. K. Ricuaxdsox,

Bcsebnrg, Or.

At Last They've Arrived.
The new stock of eboes has just ar-

med from the east and Osborn is pre-

pared to famish yea with shoes at most

ratsomble prices. Examine his stock.
BBCceesor to Loois L&ngenberg.

Novelty Store.
Has jaei received a large line of ladies

dress goods. We invite the public to
call' and examine oar stock and prices.

We will cheerfully send samples and
prices to our oat of town easterners.

True reltoii water Motor
Of capacities varying frosa 1 to 25 horse

pore? affords the most convenient,
reUabte power for all light

terrke. Owe of these may be seen
office- - Send for areolars.

The. Pelton Water Wheel Co., 121 Main

EL, San Francisco, Cal.

Ffcsrf CaH.

in nmnni hereby xtctitied to
Tsakairaaediate settlement !of their in

JinM in the late firm of S. Marks
A: Co.: otherwise the same will be placed

in --Mind for collection. Please give this
call prompt attention and thus avoid d--

dttional eaels. ASHtK .UAXZS,

atoWrainr nf Estate ol S. Marks
& Co. --

L

x Notice-- to Taxpayers.
UntilMaylSth my office will be kept

opes sntH 8 o'clock p. m. each day to re--

Onntr warrants wiU be taken until

that time for the coanty tax. All special

taxes most bepaid in cash. No war

raats taken after May 15.
O. F. Cathcabt.

Sheriff and Tar Collector.

To Whom It flay Concern.

la order to introduce oar catalogue of

sheet music and music books, we mane

thin offer: To any person in Douglas

,nf mvnAim as name. 6tyle, number

aad price of piano or organ, bought of

the Wiley B. Allen Music Co., unce July
f io4i in nav tl in sh?ct mnsic

and music books.
T. K. BlCIIAKDSO.V,

Bceeburg, Or

The Continental Insurance Company

of New York has refused to join the new

rwrrt entitled the board of Fire

TTrTr of the Pacific, believing

i,.ttt. r.oard is not a benefit for the

people but for the insurance companies

; Vtfnrar no rates. ibwuj)..u,
w-- yA financial sUnding and loss pay

in record. It was lted in the great

rTM flra in 1871. paying every dol

losses amounting to over two
Jar of its

;tunf dollars. Its record of almost

!mnimDt and liberal in the

nir,nt of all honest claims. Its
of the people aa

motto ia X e interest
Mine company. Yon owe your

to this company and should

Jones, Agent, when you take

Insurance.

came in from Olalla last
Friday.

BRIEF

James Byron

J. W. Beckley of Oakland was in town
Saturday.

J. A. Black of Drain was in the citv
6atarday.

MENTION.

J. 8. Plaster was in from Grants Pass
last week.

J, A. Black of Drain was in Roeeburc
last Friday.

J. O. Young of Oakland was in town
last Friday.

H. H. Baker was visitinc in the citv
last Friday.

L. Kennedy of Drain was in tho city
last Saturday.

Grant Levens of Canyonyillo is visit
ing in the city.

Thirty persons took dinner at the Cen
tral hotel Sunday.

A. M. Austin was a visitor in Rose
burg last Saturday.

C. Curry brought iu a lino lot ol fat
porkers last Fridav.

Tho total amount of taxes collected last
week was $1792.06.

L. B. Marsters of Yoncalla was visit
ing in the city Friday.

Elbert Lilly of Galosville was seen on
our streets last Friday.

G. W. Grubbo of Wilbur was in town
on business last Friday.

J. H. Wiles has been very sick at his
home west of the citv.

T. G. Dcbell of Canyonville is in the
city on business today.

M. L. Ingram of Grants Pass was do
ing business in town last week.

A. E. MeGee of Looking Glass came in
from that thriving town Saturday.

J. W. Hedgpetb of Deer Creek was do
ing business in the city last Friday.

Two hundred and twenty-nin- e names
registered at the hotels the past week.

Tom Brown of West Roseburg is suffer
ing from a severe attack of pneumonia.

Great improvement at the S. P. depot.
Three new posts put in the fence railing.

Six inches of mow reported on the
hills about Ashland last Thursday morn
ing.

Grant Levens ol Canyonville is in the
city visiting his eister, Mrs. R. S. Sheri
dan.

well

La Ami Frater has been engaged to
teach the school in Harvey Jonei dis
trict.

Sunday was a fine day and the people
of Roeebuig enjoyed it by a general
outing.

Miss Bessie Cain of Salt Creek is visit
ing witn tne lamtly o( . A. rater tn
this city.

Robert Woodruff and wife of French
Settlement were in Town trading last
S&tnrday.

Bev. CrutchGeld'a little daughter who
has been very ill with typhoid fever, is
improving.

J. F. Kelley, a resident of French Set
tlement, was doing business in the city
last Friday.

His honor J. C Fnllerton went to Cor--

rallis, Benton coanty, last night to hold
court there.

Professor W. E. Spoon, teacher at
Looking Glass, was In tho city Saturday
on business.

Liircuit court dosed its spnog session
Saturday, having been IS days in contin
nous session.

Master Fred Day, eon of the old pio
neer K. T. Day, is on a visit to his sister,
Mrs. Isidore Abraham.

Henry Scbrenck of North Deer Creek,
brought a lot of fine apples last Saturday.
Apples are now in demand.

J. C. Underwood, county school super
intendent, went to Oakland Saturday
and will return tomorrow.

Geo. Lasgenberg is agent for the San
Francisco Daily Call. Only 15 cents per
week, delivered at your door.

Claude Ramsey an old settler of Doug
las coanty but lately of St. Louis, Mo., is
visiting friends at Canyonville.

Our friend Jack Abraham is recovering
from an attack of the grippe, and now
wears his usual pleasant smile.

Immigrants are moving tnts way.

Frank Moore of Minnesota arrived in
Boteborg last Thursday evening.

Mrs. Frank Godfrey was taken sud
denly ill on the street last Saturday, but
was soon able to be taken home.

A Mr. Donahue and wife came in from

Spragne. Wash., last rnday evening.
They will probably locale in this vicinity,

Bring your job work to the Pxindeai- -

tk office. We are prepared to do tne

ehtratst and beet work sonlh of Port'

land.
The K. of P. band, trigged out in their
w nniform. discoursed some of their

choice music at the Soldier's Home yes

terday.

Drummers are plentiful now-a-da- ys for

the spring crop has just been harvested;

bat they are lively company and we like

to see them.
Last Saturday bring a fine day the

streets were livelv with people from the
country. Business was rather lively

during the day.
At the Boss Store a large shipment of

men's, boy's and children's clothing just
received. Call and be convinced of the
bargains in these goods.

Our townsman J. F. Singleton is just
now the recipient of a fine photographic

picture of his daughter and Mrs. Rich

ardson, residents ol roruana.

Shilo's Cure, the great Cough and Croup

Care, iB in gret denand. Pocket size

contains twenty-fiv- e, only 25 cents.

Children love It. Sold by Druggists.

Wbv patrnnize traveling dentists when

Dr. Davis will do your dental work a

creatdeal cheaper and as good again.

Call and gethjs prices and be convinced.

Young man keep your eye peeled when

you buy candy for your girl, get it at
Niece's. The ladies are judges of candy

and know a good thing when they see it

C. A. Gibler might nave been seen in

his shoe shop near tne depot, pegging
awav with rapid strokes while a neigh

bor was lecturing on King Solomon and

his concubines.

The little altercation which occurred

at Bice Hill two weeks ago and resulted

in the serious stabbing ol Oastor Dy

Mosher, terminated in Ihe justico court

at Oakland Saturday, ilosner was

rmtind over in the sum of $200, and two

others who participated in the melee

were fined $10 each and coBts.

Just received at Boss store a large Bhip-mo- nt

of men's, boy's ana children's
clothing which will bo sold at bedrock
prices.

Dan Applegato is reportod to havo
struck n rich quartz vein on his mining
claim, about fivo miles Irom Central
Point.

A laago invoice of men's, boys and
children's clothing at the Boss Store-v-ery

cheap. Call and examino goods
and prices.

Wonder what tho fellow thinks who
said about one month ago, wo are going
to have a drouth. Perhaps his head is
level by this time.

B. J. Gibbs of Myrtlo Creok, an old
respected citizen or that placo who died
of typhoid lover Friday, last was buried
yesterday under the auspices of tho Odd
Fellows.

E. W. Vest, cousin of Senator Vest of
Missouri, of Tacoma, Wash., was in the
city Thursday, in the interest of Majestic
Steel, Iron Rango Manufacturing Co., of

St. Louis, Mo.

Geo. Langenberg has been delivering
tho Daily San Francisco Call freo tor a
few days. This is uu invitation for you
to subscribe. Leavo your subscriptions
at the News Stand.

One R. Howe is on the streets today.
He would doubtloss bo elsowhero were
it not for a ball attached to one leg by a
few feet ot chain retarding his motion.
That's how he's fixed.

In the matter of tho estato of Maeon

Woodruff, deceased, R. A. Woodruff has
been oppointed administrator and W. W.
Cathcart, D. R. Shambrook and D. S.
West appraisers of said estate.

Mr. J. E. Blundell, of Canyonville,
representing Douglas county in tho legis-

lature, was in the city yesterday. He
came all the way from homo to seo tho
moral wave, now in operation.

Ret- - N. S. Buckner preached a most
practical and impressive sermon lust
Sunday on the observance of tho Chris
tian Sabbath, and urged his hearers to
put forth all efforts to cause tho desecra-

tion ot it to cease.
Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chatanooga,

Tenn., says, "Shilo's Vitalizer saved my
life. I consider it tho best remedy for a
debilitated system I ever used." For
Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney trouble it
excels. Price 75c.

Jesse Wilkins, one of the proprietors
of the Western Hotel at Grants Pass,
arrived in Roseburg last Saturday night
by the overland. He reports being well
pleased with his situation and as doing a
flourishing business.

If you try the candies they make at
Niece's you will not go onywhero else
for candy. The taffies, creams, chews,
butter cups and everything are first-cla- ss

and equal to anv thing in Portland.
They are on to their job.

On and after April 1, 1S95,

pounds will bo the minimum weight
upon which car load rates, tariff or spec
ial, will apply on the Southern Pacific
Company's line in Oregon, except when
otherwise specially provided for.

The third quarterly conference, Rosc- -
burg and Oakland charge, will bo held at
the M. El church, south, in Roscburg
13th and 14th instant. The P. E. Rev.

H. S. Sbangle will he present.
J. A. CCLTCHKICU), I. C.

3. J. Webh lias opened a second hand
store in the old Floed building at the
comer of 3Iain and Washington streets
Second hand goods of all kinds will be
bought and eolJ, and the patronage of

the public is respectfully solicited.

Our reporter watched on the streets all
day last Saturday to pay tho claimants
that $10,000 reward offered by Jack
Abraham, but nobody made application
for it, and this is conclusive evidence
that Jack is still in the lead in business
circles.

Arrangements are being made for the
proper observance of Arbor day. If the
weather is fair exercises will be held in
the school grounds, if not, at the court
house. Exercises begin at 1:30. Ad

dress by Rev. Crutchfield. AH cordially
invited.

The wheels in the Imperial bicyclo are
exceptionally strong. Why? Because
they have more spokes than some of tho
cheaper bicycles. Churchill, Woolley &

McKenzie have cample wheels and will
bo pleased to explain their superior
qualities.

T. J. Williams of Ten Mile, and J. E.
Williams, A. S. Buell and James II .

Denny ot Looking Glass have purchased
an "Advance" threshing machine of

Churchill, Woolley & McKenzie prepara-
tory for the threshing business the com-

ing season-Georg- e

M. Brown, one of tbe old eol- -

diersat tbe Home, died last Friday
night. In tbe late rebellion he was a
private In the 12lh N. Y. Volunteers.
Thus one by one the old patriots pass
away, leaving behind them naught but
the memory of noble deeds done in be-

half of their country.

In Justice Hamlin's court Saturday
Jesse Shambrook, charged with disturb-

ing the peace, was discharged after hear
ing his explanation of tbe recent racket
at French Settlement. Tom Livingston
and Jim Toney, charged with disturbing
a public meeting and defacing a building,
were fined $10 each on both charges.

At a meeting of tbe board of directors,
Saturday, after attending to the usual
routine business for tho month, by
request of Mrs. Julia Abraham on be
half of the Relief Corps tho board
authorized and reqnested the princi
pal to instiluto tho "Flag saluto," in

tbe school at such times as ho may
choose.

Wayne Jones is special larm agent for

the "old reliablo" Continental Insurance
Company of New York, which has been
tested by passing through and paying all
of Its losses in that great conflagration of

Chicago in 1871, by which oyer ono hun
dred companies equal to the Stato Insur
ance Company of Salem, Oro. failod

A word to tbo wise is sufficient.

For Sale. A eood homo of 100 acres
12 miles from railroad ; 40 acres cleared
good water, small orchard in bearing.

plenty of small fruit; fair Oregon house
and barn ; 4 horses, 3 cows and plenty of

farm machinery to run the farm. For
prices and terms enquire of S. B. Hon
ilrirks at tho Review oQlco or of tho
county surveyor at tho court house.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Awudcd CM Medal Midwinter Ftlr. Sin FruieUco.

BUSINESS LOCLAS.

Subscribe for tho Plaindkalek.
A. Salzman, tho reliablo jowolor.

J. T. Bryan, tho Busy Watchmaker.

L. Belflls, wotchmakor, Rosoburg, Ore.

Go to tho Rosoloaf for tho best cigars

For a good cigar call on Mrs.N.
Boyd.

For first-clas- s dentistry go to Dr. Littol
of Oakland.

Hamoss of all kinds at low priuen ut
G. W. Woodward's.

Eastern oysters on tho half sliell, at
tho Knndy Kitchen.

Pure fresh candies manufactured at
tho Kaudy Kitchen.

Prices on wall paper uro just right nt
Marsters' drug store.

Key West, imported and domestic
cigars at tho Rosoloaf.

Alabastino, kalsomino and whito wash

at Marsters' drug store.
Old nowspnpers at tho I'lainuealeu

odico, 25 cents per hundred,

If you don't seo what you want ask
for it at Marstors' drug store.

Tho latest novels only 10 cents each,
at Geo. Laugonberg's nowstand.

Pacific Coast and Eastern oysters iu
any stylo at tho Kaudy Kitchen.

School books, u full and completo
assortment at Marsters' drug store.

Hats 1 hat! hats! Tho latest. Where?
Just arrived at Osburn's new store.

Myrtlo Creek flour, only SO cents per
sack. Delivered free. A. C. Hoxie.

See steel wrought iron rango add in
another column. Don't get humbugged.

Royal Rose and Myrtle Creek flour at
Johnston Grocery, delivered freo of
charge.

F. W,

building.
anteed.

elty Store.

llaynes, dentist, in Mark's
All kinds of dental work gnar- -

For good substantial blacksmithing
cheap, go to McKiuuoy & Manning,
Oakland.

Laco curtains, window shades and
portierrcs, beautiful patterns at tbo Nov

Meals at all hours at the Kand
Kitchen, southeast corner Taylor & Wil

son block.
A largo and choice selection of tho

latest designs in wall paper at Marsters'
drug store.

See new line oi mens, boye, and child,
rcn's hats at Osburns. Next door to
Review office.

"Take one free," our line of hats are
about down to this level, call and see,
Novelty Store.

Don't forget that J. T. Bryan, the jew-

eler, lias established his shop at Strong's
furniture store.

Ready mixed points in all shades and
any packages at Mars- - neithe'

ters' drag store.
Farmers will please bear iu mind that

stable room for bating teams of patrons
is free at the Depot hotel.

You get the best cigar where you get
the best candy. At Niece'a candy fac-

tory. Don't forget it.
Toko your families to the McCIallen

House. Mrs. McCIallen will see that
they are well cared for.

Jnsl take a look in our show-windo-

today and see our of hats in latest
shades and styles, Novelty Store.

Protect yourself against cold
pneumonia by wearing a chest protector.
Fino ones at Marsters' drug store.

Now 13 the time to spray your fruit
trees. Linie, sulphurand blue vitriol for
that purpose at Marsters' drug store.

T. B. Cannon is authorized to take or- -

ders for monnmental
Achison & Co. D.

for E. W.
Loo.nev, Mgr.

The Novelty is

are that
at

delivery,

at
it. principles

Abraham accepted phone patents in courts,
W3S KnoPershing

no
of

Greatly reduced at McCIallen j

As wo all know, D. C. Mc- -

Clallen is first-clas- s man.
him call.

Lynne, of the
Speranzt of Milan, Italy, gives and
piano forto lessons. Terms
Residence at Parties.

If you to corns
your and

at L. Langenburg's. Repairing
neatly and promptly done.

If you the best of dentistry go to
Dr. Strango by an ex-- 1

and skillful dentist. j

guaranteed and at very reasonable prices.

Dr. F. Haynes has returncl
tho oicned

in Mark's building, where ho will bo

pleased to welcome persons desiring den-

tal

L. Langenburg is on top. IIo
carries a full of choico music, mu-

sical instruments, violin, guitars, accord- -

cons violin strings of quality
always on

Just Nicco's candies. If do

and you are judge buy
candies any place. There is no

dish rag and you nny
hammer to cither.

D. C. McCIallen has to tho
McCIallen Houso. Everything is in first- -

condition. McCIallen has
chargo of kitchen and dining

out something good to eat.

Tho will bo meeting of tho Directors
of tho Second Southern Oregon Agricul

Association first Monday iu

May. A full attendance is desired.
F. A. McCali-- , Secy.

Those having stoves,
furniture, salo can reccivo
highest prico calling N

furniture nnd supply doaler,
Jackson Roseburg,

may bo absent
fow will to friends that

confidence in tho professional
skill of Dr. F. Coffman
charge of practice return.

N. P. Runnel

Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Hlgbcit and Diploma.

Clipping

HERE HAVE IT.

Neither Money Nor Salt-pet- er

the Bug.
Editor Plaindealkr: Tho silver

question is tho foremost question now
agitating tho financial world. It is tho
burning question of tho Tho ono
troubling the minds of the interested,
and prospective politician of com-

ing office. A question that will bo
to tho settled, and settled
rightly. Not according to Iho dictutes of
tho gold" power of Europo and America,
but to the advice of tho deop-o- st

thinkers and writers.
Tho of financial

troublo lies tho Atlantic. Eng-

land boing u creditor nation, mono-metalis- m

is to her In coin-

ing she can nation
at her mercy. tho attenuated
arms of her octopus, she has recently
stretched out over the and reached
Cleveland, and Carlisle, and a United
States congress had hard in pre-

venting tho oxecutivo swapping tho
crountry's futuro for a mess of
pottago. Tho octopus is striving to
rulo tho nations. A power of might
against right. It dictates to tho leading

of tho world, the lesser jour-

nals as tho falsehoods
receive second handed. Can
baron deceive it is to pelf interest?
Certainly. Has it not through
hypocrisy ho Jbaa accumulated a
large portion of bis vast wealth Quite
likely. Tho between anl

coinage of the world for the
has in dollars about 1 of

to ono of silver, which surely give3
silver enough money anybody
or anything. Go whisper fact in the
ears of Cleveland and Carlisle

Was a nation's money, paper.and coin,
ever redeemed in any one money metal?
No. Will nations money ever bo re-

deemed in of it's fine meUls? It is
doubtful.

Out I be brief. Questions
hayo in the 1'laindealer

other papers, What good will
tho coinage of silver tho country?
It would take column to enumerate all
tho good that it would do the country,
but suffice to mention a few instances.
It will gambling in bullion and

It will prevent of
financial repulses that is a greater
on the public la grippe.

The trouble J eilyer ir.n be
summed up in the following : The bank-

ers want free coinage, as it will
put a vast amount of money in circula-
tion independent of hands, thus
curtailing interest, and preventing peri-

odical shrinkages, and squeezes ut
will. Ob I long, how

the suffered that few
eharks might prosper? con-

tinue to rob us impunity? A

day of reckoning is fast approaching
colors, and size J their, money or salt-pelr- e

line

and

it

wilt save them. James

The World's Fair Tests
showed no baking powder
so pure or so great leav-

ening power as Royal.

Unconstitutional.
A Washington dispatch dated March

For more 10 it has
been whispered around the newspiper

the decision of the su
preme in tne tax cose was
to be had for a consideration good-size- d

coneideralion the decision to be
several in of its delivery
by the court, of belling in ad
vance the decisions of the highest
in tho land is enterprise. It
shocks honest peoplo like to
believe the o! the conn
try is immacnlate. It is a however,
that the dictum of the court in import- -

Store not selling gent's case3 llas leaked wen ; advance
lurntsbing goods at cost, but we sell tlic i o ...: It u rec-iic-d u,at tIie
best goods lower any in i decision of the court in the "trust" case

you noticed tho side and was known weeks before it was de
other hair orniments tbe ladies wear-- , livcred ; in the San Francisco
ing, get the Novelty Store, i case tho conclusions of the

When you a social or birthday were eemipublie a week in advance
party you want everything first class, of and the decision in the
Get vcur candv Niece's or vou will not refrigorator case, incidentally car- -

i be in ' with it important in tele- -
! Jack has tbe j

now pending (he

agency of Neander. & for j l,,reo uaJa ,ne uec"
tafciog orders for tailor made suits of 810n announced. Ot course, ono

clothing i SJSPec,si ,ne juJ?es leaking, but that

rates tho
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mere are leass irom me court is wen
known and rapidly becoming scandalous
The decision on the income tax cose was
offered to a newspaper'correspondent for
$2000 10 (bys ago. If this thing con
tinucs the court's decisions will be sub-

jects of regular simulation in a little
while.

Tbe report now current is that the
court has decided the income tax uncon
stitutional, by a voto of 5 to 3, Justice
Jackson being absent.

Ismas.

The justices who are said to have cast
their decision against tho law aro ttrown
Gray. Field, Harlan nnd Shiras, while
those whose opinion is said to be in fa

vor of the law aro Chief Justics Fuller
and Justices White and Brewer.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powdet
superior to ail others.

A Tree in The Rock.
Chief Engineer Kennedy reports an

unusual find in u rock cutting being
made on the O. R. & N. line five miles
west oi The Dalles. The cut is fifty feet
in depth, through columnar basalt, the
hardest kind, aud in this rock the work-

men havo encountered the petrified
trunk of u lir tree, six feet in diameter,
standing erect as it grow. This is a
curiosity. Petrified trees have bem
found at several places in tho gorge of

the Columbia, but never beforo standing
where they grow, and surrounded by
basalt. The treo is about 189 feet abovo

tho river, near the edgo of a plateau.
Mr. Kennedy brought down specimens
of tho tree, which, unfortunately must
bo blasted out ol tho way. iney are
translucent, and ring like pieces of
glus3 or china. How long tbo treo has
stood on that spot is a problem lor geol-

ogists to wrestlo with. It was two or
thrco huudred years growing. Then
who can toll how long it took to petrify
't, or how this was down where it stands?
This process must havo been completed
beforo Mount Hood poured fourth tho
basalt which covered it, and this prob-

ably happened before tho Columbia had
cut its way through the CeEcndo rouge,
and this was accomplished beforo Joo
Meek struck tbe coast.

If any ono wants specimans o; petri-

fied fir, there aro a fow carloads to bo had

at the cut abovo mentioned. There are
also lumps of petrified fir balsam there.
Tho wootl slums tho grain of the Doug-

las fir an plainly tit ii tri'i cut vestorday
doos, mid oven tho pitcliv pjrtx cm be
rcro.r.nhvM. The has.il t in moling get-ur-

to havo shrunk, ;eaviit'j it luivity around
tho petrified hoj ivlu. h is fillid ui'h
earth and loose fttoues.

The Wooly Aphis.
This is an insect that early in th-- j sea-

son, some think, works underground,
causing knotty swellings on the roots of
trees and eventually starting decay
which results in tho death of tho tree.
It often comes to the surface in autumn
and deposits its eggs in the axila of the
buds or in the bark. The congregations
of the louse, which aro very conspicuous
from tho white, downy matter they ex
crete from tho surface of their bodies,
should be destroyed as soon as observed
by the application of kerosene emulsion

insect powder mixed with lime.
When on the roots the soil should be
scraped away and water almost at the
boiling point, freely applied. Bisul-
phide of carbon, if used with daa pre
cautions, is also a good remedy. To ap
ply this liquid, boro or dig a numbsr of
small holes G to 12 inches deep around
the tree and pour a small quantity, two

three table spoonfuls', down each
opening andjjeover quickly with earth.
The poisonous fumes will bo dissemina
ted among the roots and bill all the aph-
ides with which they come in contact.
Used with care, this is an excellent and
inexpensive insecticide, and almost tho
only one of value for nso on roots of
trees and vines. Tho user must bo cau-
tious about inhaling tho femes or bring-
ing fire near it.

The Social Evil.
Portland's clergymen are almost a

unit in the belief that tho raiding of the
bagnios is impractical so far as results
are concerned. They apparently realize
the inutility of attempting to suppress
the social eyil by throwing the unfortu
nate women into the streets, and they
urge the establishment of places of refuge
for them if tho crusade is to be contin
ued. That is the policy which Tho Tele
gram has advocated since the raiding
began. If tho county is nnable or un-

willing to take care of its 2000 fallen
women, it should not deprive them of
tho means of taking care of themselves.
Ojo of tho ministers expressed the senti
ment of practical philanthropv when he
declared that "this spasm would simply
show the women how entirely at the
mercy of tho pohco thoy are, and leave
inouoor open ior all wiio are mean
enough to institute a system of black
mailing for protection." The remedy
lies in confining the bawdy-hoise- s to a
single district, and abolishing the sys
tem which enables certain office-holder- s

to earn iees as euner nounuing or "pro
tecting" them. It is useless to attempt
tbo eradication of harlotry while the pol-

iticians can reap pecuniary gain or influ
ence by promoting it. Telegram.

All Free.
Those who have used Dr. Kine's New

Discovery know its value, and those who
have not, have now the opportunity to
try it Free. Call on the advertised Drug-
gist and get a Trial Bottle, Free. Send
your name and address to If. E. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, and get a sample box of
ut. lung s :sew uie, rills tree, as well
as a copy of Gnido to Health and House-
hold Instructor, Free. All of which is
guaranteed to do you gcod and cost you
nothing. A. C. Marsters & Co.'s Drug
store.

The Easter Puzzle.... ......xuc earnest ana latest dates upon
which Easter can fall are March 22nd
and April 25. In 1SS6 Easter fell upon
the latest date, which had not occurred
before tho nineteenth century, and will
not occur again uutil 1943. For the ben
efit of those who would like to know up-

on what dates Easter will fall in the re
maining years of this century, we give
the following: April 5, 1S97; April 15,
1S9S; April 10, 1SG9; April 2, 1900.

The Triumphs of Science.
A company has been incorporated in

Chicago, 111., with a capital of f200,00J,
000 to construct and operate an electrical
railway from Chicago to New "i ork. it
is proposed to build an elevated road
and thus abyinte the expense of right of
way. They propose to mako the whole
distance, about 1000 miles, in one day,
whereas now it requires six days for
freight. Science is revolutionizing the
world's traffic.

"LIverine."
"Liverine," manufactured by the An

chor S Chemical Co.. tho sneat Liver.
Kidney and Constipation cure. An in
fallible remedy for all curable forms c"
diseases of thoso organs. The create.
knowB remedy for Indigestion. Try it. '

For sale at M. F. Rapp's drug store,
Roseburg, Oregon.

There is a report out that Douglas
county has had no apportionment of state
school money. Such is erroneous. Mr.
J. C. Underwood is authority for stating
that the amount of state funds for 1S94

was about 87 cents per pupil set apart,
and that an account of failure to collect
tho interest duo on tho irreducible school
fund thore is still due about 5S cents per
capita. If that bo collected, together
with that duo for this year, it will be
about $2 per head at next apportionment.

Albert G. Osburn, successor to Louis
Langenberg, is a natural born American
citizen, ho Bpeaks tho American language
and conducts his business in an Ameri-

can way. Mr. Osburn carries n full line
of ladies' and gent's furnishing uoods,
fancy goods, etc., besides n tine btock fo

shoos wnich havo just arrived from the
East. Examino his stock; ho will treat
you well and will bo glad to get uc
qnainted with you as ho expects to make
Rosoburg his homo iu the future.

W. Uobb lett last Monday ovouiok
for Oregon and California, haying dis
posed of all his interests hero. We nu
dcrstand Mr. Cobb nnticipates standing
some time at elIow Stono Park, rccup
eratiue. It wa3 his intention, when he
left, to shake North Dakota dust off his
feet lor good. Unkota Enterprise.

W. F. Cobb ol North Dakota arrived
in Rosebud last Fridiy evening, and iB

tbo guest of his old friend, Ihomas
Johnson.

Churchill, Woolley & McKenzie keep
the Bean, Gould, Bnckoyu nnd Movers
spray pumps, also tho famous "Red
Jacket" force pump.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
. , World's Fair Highest Award.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

Absolutely pure
From Oakland.

Mr. Varney, who has charge of the
Chcnoweth Fruit park is busily engaged,
with sufficient helpers, in cultivating the
beautiful home of over fitty thousand fruit
trees. He is replacing all trees that
have fallen by the wayside, and it is to
be hoped that he will see the fruition of
his hopes, and the magnificent orchard
planted by his father ripen with deli-

cious fruits.

Mrs. Sarah Hall, daughter Carrie, and
Willie, will bid adieu to their many
friends in Oakland, and leave for Wash-
ington to join Mr. Charley Hall some
time during the present week.

Mrs. Lynne was in town on Saturday.
The lady is giving musical instructions to
Mis3 Mary Thomas and Miss Alice
Waite. It is the usual thing for ladies to
enjoy tbe delightful singing of Mrs. Linn
on her visits here and very likely the
lady may be induced to favor the Oak
land public with a taste of her quality
as a finished and most artistic singer.

From lost accounts Mr. George Hall of
the English settlement is accommodat-
ing tho solicitude of his friends and is
getting better.

Edgar Miller, at one time operator
for the Postal Company, has secured a
position with tbe Oregon Pacific railroad
company and is stationed at Yaquina.
Ned was quite a favorite here.

Fred Bellman of Eugene, and Lou
Sherman of Oakland are' building a large
and complete dry kiln for Mr. Hanson,
m Whitmore uap. It will be a very
solid and enduring structure.

Mr. J, T. Bloomfield is again seen on
the streets after a long confinement to

his house by illness.

The criminal calender of the justice
court was loaded to the guards on Satur
day.

Mrs.
home.

Riddle and Vicinity.
Enterprise

A. Riddle is still very ill at her
Her cose seems very complicaled

and stubborn to yield to tbe best medi-

cal skill. Her friends however are very
hopeful and expect to soon note a change
for the better.

Mr. Beamer is personally superintend
ing the work of clearing the ground in
the placet mine of Ball & Beamer, pre
paratory to putting in the plant, which is
expected to arrive in a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rumsey, child
and nurse, of St. Loufs, Mo., arrived at
this place Monday for a visit with rela-

tives and friends. Mr. Rumsey is a
relative of the Gazeley brothers at Can
yonville, and will also spend a brief sea
son visiting them.

Tho invitation dance given at this
place by Messrs Riddle and Leet last
Saturday night was well attended and a
grand time reported by the lovers of the
dizzy whirl. Canyonville and Cow
Creek canyon were well represented.

The people of Canyonville are highly
elated over the recent quartz ledge dis-

covery near that place. A force of men
are rapidly developing the ledge, and we
hope the Canyonville people will not be
disappointed in their great expectations.

On the road to Canyonville, Tuesday,
we noticed that S. Bollenbaugb, had
sufficient water to resume operation in
his placer mine. A good stream of water
from the giant seemed to be re 'ucmg the
bank in the mine at a rapid rate.

A.

Mm-o- f
Dr. Life motion

action Bradv

have been proved
able. Ihey are guaranteed per-
fectly freo from every deleterious sub-
stance and to be purely vegetable. They
do not weaken by their action, b'

tone to and
invigorate system. Regular

25c. per box. Sold by A. C. Mar-
sters & Co., Druggists.

Deafness cannot be CUfC
bv applications as they cannot reach tho
deceased portion thD There Is only
way to cure ucamcss, mans oy consutu- -

uoiiai remedies, nearness is Dy in-
flamed condition tho mucous llniiiK

Tube. When this tube is inflamitl
you havo rumbling sound or Imperfect hear-
ing, and when it Is entirely closed. Deafness is
tbo result, and unless tho
taken out and this tube restored to its normal
Condition, will destroyed forever;
ulno cases out ten caused by catarrh,

is nothing but inflamed condition
tho mucous

Wo eivo Ouo Dollars any
case Deafness (auscd catarrh) that cannot
bo cured by Hall Catarrh Cure. Send for cir
culars. free. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

JStfold by 75c.

Karl's Clover Root will purify your
Blood and clear your Complexion, regu-lat- o

your Bowels and make head
clear a bell. 25c, 50c and $ 1.00.

Dr. Cream Baking Powder
Forty Years the

WEATHER BUREAU.

Meteorological Summary for the
Month of March.

Mean", atmospheric 29.93;
highest 30.35, date 3rd; lowest
pressure, 29.41, date 27th. Mean tem-

perature, 46; highest temperature, 71,
date 25th; lowest temperature 21,
15th; greatest daily range of temper
ature, 35, date 25th least daily range
temperature, G, date 28th. Mean tem
perature for this month for 18 years, 48;
average deficiency daily mean tem
perature during month, 3 accumulated
deficiency daily mean temperature
since January 57; aerage daily de
ficiency since January 1, 1; prevailing
direction of wind, southwest; total move
ment wind, 3174 miles; maximum
velocity of wind, direction, date, 36,
southwest, 27th. Total precipitation,
3.58 inches; number days with .01
inch or precipitation, II. Average
precipitation for this month for 18 years,
3.57; excess in precipitation during
month, .30 inches; total precipitation
from September 1, 1894, to date, 24.57
inches averago precipitation from Sep-

tember 1894 to date, 3.51 deticiency
from eptember 1, 1894, to dale, 5.20
inches; average precipitation for 17 wet
seasons, 35.99 inches number clear

8; partly cloudy days, 10; cloudy
days, 13; dates of frost, light, 7, 8, 9, 28;
killing, 29. Tnos. Gibson, Observer."

For Orcr Fifty Years.
Au Old aad Well-Trie- d Remedy. Mrs. Win

glow's Soothing Syrup has been used lor over
8!ty years by millions mothers for their
children while teethlnj, with perfect success.

soothes the child, roftens the gums, allays
pain, cares wind colic, and the best

remedy for diarrhea. the taste.
Sold by Druggists in every of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. valuo Is Incal-
culable. sore and ask for Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup, and taie other kind.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT.

The following business has been trans-
acted since onr

Francis Fitch y3. H. L. Kinney,
recover money continued.

H. Wollenber et al Canyonville
Mining, Water and Mfg. Co., et a!.; con-

tinued.
Peter Hume, assignee of L. C. Beards-le-y

vs. L. C. Beardsley and Ada Beards-le-y,

injunction; submitted. Under ad-

visement.
F. A. Kent vs. B. M. Kent, confirma-tio- n;

continued.
Louis Bauer vs. A. B. Farrier, foret

closure; decree foreclosure.
T. B. Lovelady Burgess, to

quiet title; subxitted. Under advise-
ment.

S. Pennoyer et at. vs. J. W. Lincoln
al., foreclosure; continue.

Wm. Becannon W. Brummet et
al., to set aside conveyance continued.

Caleb Williams Charlotte Ctman,
to cancel debt; dismissed.

Nancy II. Mendel! Solomon Men-de- ll,

divorce; referred to I. B. Riddle.
C. K. Hill vs. T. E. Singleton, re-

cover money continued.
B. Hendricks vs. Wm. Harzan. ap--

pealed from justice court; continued.
Allen & Lewis et al V3. Sam Jones et

al., to set aside transfer property;
continued,

Ned Rhodes vs. Town Drain, re-T- ie

w submitted. Under advisement.
C. D. Drain vs. B. C. Heald et al., in

equity; continued.
Marks, admr. vs. W. C. Singlelon

..ree etal., to recover monev; sottled.
bend ycur address to II. E. Bucklen & J" McCu,!--

v Southra- -Co.. Chicago, and get a free sample box . DtnMa
King's New Pills. A trial will lnS Co., to recover money ; to set

convince you of theii merits. These pills aide service of summons allowed,
are easy in and are particularly Eva Benson et al vs. I.nttlia
effective in tbo cure of Constipation and al- - continued.Sick Headache. For Malaria and Liver
Troubles they invalu-- l Tne following amounts weie
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allowed
bailiffs : R. A. Woo Iruff, $12.C0 ; W. R.
Vinson, $36 00; B. Brockway, f39.00; J.
B. Cannon. J51.00; M. C Ruckle,
134.0J.

Edison's Latest.
New York, March 31. Ths kineto-pho- ne

bos been decided upon by Thomas
A. Edison as the n.imo fur his latest con
trivance, it is a combination of the well
known kinetoscope and phonograph, and
it gives sound s well asact:on. The new
machine resembles tho linetoscopo
closely, with the addition of rubber tubes
and ear pieces, by means of which the
voices of the siK-jec- t showu may be
heard. The matter of cumbii'ng the
two machines was, according to Mr. Edi- -

1 son, vf ry Mmple, the only obstacle being
to get them lo work in perfect accord
that is the kino'-scup- an 1 phonoiraph
hud to bo s.urtesl at ccrctly the same
lime, or tho actiou and ubjci would
not come touihtr. The machine in its
present state is tmail, end ihe pictures

'produced aro only tin ordinary small
ones of tho kiietoscipe. The problem
that Mr. Edison has nnv ret ont lo tolvo
is the production tf life-siz- '5 figure., and
he says he will have a in
working older in three months.

Notice.
Horse breeders take notice. J. C.

Aiken will not take hn imported Clydes-
dale stallion "Hawthorn" from his farm.
Will tt;ind at ?5, if'.O and $15. Mares
pastured and handled for $1.50 per
month.

warded
? ..'test Honors World's Fait.

MiMOST PERFECT MADE.
A puie Grape Crcsm of Tartar Powder. Frt

n:i Ammonia, Alum or any otheradulleranfc
40 YEARS THE STANDARD;


